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A school that
drew from

ancient Greece
The mystical Poets were steePed

in a rich philosoPhical tradition,
writes William G' Ghittick

he current PoPulari-
W of Jalaloddin
Rumi's poetry in the
West owes much to
the fact that transla-
tors pay little regard

to his culfural context. He can
easilv be presented as the Propo-
nent' of 

'a 
fwzY mYstical love

that celebrates creation while
makine no intellecfual or spiritu-
ai aem"anos on the reader.

The fact is, however, that the
Persian mystical Poets were
steeoed in their own intellectual
tradition and called their read-
ers to undertake strenuous
effort on the path to God. Their
view of the human role in the
world fits squarelY into that ex-
oressed bv the foinding texts of
ihe Ishmlc tradition and elabo-
rated upon bY generations of
scholars and sages.

One of the best waYs of grasP-

ine what the mYstical Poets are
triins to sav ii to look at the
*htiigt of- the philosoPhers
who were their contemPoranes.
In the Islamic languages, the
word "philosoPhY" 

-(folsafa) is

used to designate various aP-
oroaches to reality t}tat were
ieeply indebted to the Greek
tradition.

The philosophers found the
Neoolaionic sihool of thought
esta6ushed by Plotinus esPecial-
lv coneenial with the Koran.
Avicenia (died 1037), the g[eat-
est of the PeriPatetics or follow-
ers of Aristotle, Presents us with
a highly original NeoPlatonic in-
terpretation of Aristoile.

Perhaps the one excePtion to
the rule bf NeoPlatonic leanings

among the great PhilosoPhers is
Averroes (died 1198), the judge
of Cordova. He tried to resusci-
tate a pure Aristotelianism, de-
void of the NeoPlatonic over-
tones favoured bY his Predeces-
sors. Ouce translated into Latin,
his works became the basis for a
new appreciation of Aristotle
and were eventuallY Put to use
in Westem philosoPhY's break
from theological constraints.

Averroes's dates make him
an ideal candidate for helPing
us to grasp the PhilosoPhical
world-frew- at the tum of the
13th centurv. He was not, how-
ever. succeisful in his efforts to
nut Aristotelian rationalism at
ihe centre of the PhilosoPhical
tradition.

Despite his fame in the West'
he was lareelv ignored in the Is-
lamic worid.-An anecdote told
about him bY Islam's greatest
mvstical the<ilosian, Ibn Arabi
(died 1240) has often been cited
is svmboiising the Parting of
the ways between Islamic and
Western thought.

As a youngster of PerhaPs 13,

Ibn Arabi un-derwent a mYstical
"unveiling" which transformed
his underltanding of the world.
His father told his friend Aver-
roes about the mtaculous
chanse in the boY and the old
philoiopher exPressed the wish
io see him. When Ibn Arabi was
taken to him, Averroes gazed at
him for a few moments and
then said: "Yes." The boY re-
nlied: "Yes." Then, however, he

iaw that the Philosopher had
misunderstoodand said: "No."

Averroes's colour changed.

Regaining his composure,-.he has been t".o^9jd of numer-

"r-fiua.-;iioit 
divin6 unveiling ous studies in Westem-languag-

ui"fOlfr" t.r* ri t"tionA inu"t] es. Yet, at the turn of the l3th
il;ifi/-iil-eiili ieptied: century,theclearestphilosophi-
t"i-*a no. 

-sut*""n 
thi yes cal exfosition of the mature Is-

anO tt 
" 

no, ipitlts fly from tlieir lamic world-view was being pro-

;;t[i; 
-"ria'i,"iai 

are taken vided bv. a titil9-f-<nown Persian

iro'*-ttr"i. loai"t." recluse'Afdaluddin Kashani or'- ffiiii"t..rttarnicphilosophy in Perlan, Baba Afzal (died

r"o.-ur.nit 
" 

iulUe aiat".ti. t"- l2l0). Like ,Omar - Kha.)yam

;:;; tii; ;;' ;d the no, be- (died c' l13l)' he has been better

ilil l;tffiai investigition known as an author of Persian

;;; ;k;illaagement"ortrre quglrains than as a philosophe.r'

t"l"?"dt".y 
"r 

tt ri"n reason. - 
He lived in a mountain vil-

Atthe tiine Averroes was writ-

ils##d}"xFffi"{+}: seeins the
ixli*Tiilf;i,f"#,",1:I il"i?: world's beauty
t*:':"mu."41';Htl*:* denends
unireilins and rationalitY. He

H:*hffi;:'.};ll"*fi3',:"'Ilil on seeing

[H"Ty.#,1,[J#;Iffi,';3,1 things as God

;?iffi#;#ik;',X sees them

itr" Ct""t connection: Aristofle and Plato from Tfte Schoo'



tool of Athens by Raphael

lage about 25 miles from Kas-
han in central Iran. His philo-
sophical prose is often consid-
ered the best in the Persian lan-
guage. What skikes the reader
is his stark focus on one issue:
How does one actualise the d!
vine gift of intelligence that is in-
nate to the soul?

Baba Afzal, Iike Averroes, had
a fondness for Aristotle, the
only philosopher whom he men-
tions by name (with the sole ex-
geption. of the legendary
Hermes). The world-view he
lays down is the same that is
present in the poetry of Attar,
Rumi and many other Persian
poets. The basic picture is this:
The One God, who is absolute
being, Iight, and awareness,
gives rise to the universe as a se-
ries of stages.

Reality descends by way of
the intelligent and self-aware
light that is called "angels" and
"spirits" until it appears in the
visible realm as the material
world. Having come down by
an invisible route from the Orie,

the qualities and characteristics
of reality now make themselves
manifest in the complexities of
the physical realm, the world ac-
cessible to sense perception.

As humans we observe the
qualities of the One first in the
outside world, where we see
that plants display more quali-
ties than inanimate objects, and
animals actualise an even fuller
range. Our reflection on the
world leads us to understand
that our own reflecting self pos-_ -sesses in itself all the qualrties
made manifest in extemal
objects.

Once we realise tlis, we need
to focus our efforts on strengttr-
ening the reflective power until
eventually it may re-establish
contact with the divine light
from which it arose.

The Persian mystical .poets
celebrate the world in as much
as it is the descent and disclo-
sure of the names and qualities
of God, who, according to Mu-
hammad, "is beautiful, and loves
beauty". As the Koran tells us:
"He made everything that He
created beautifrrl" (32:7).

However, seeing the world's
beauty depends upon seeing
things as God sees them, and in
order to do so we need to refum
to the Origin of all things. The
poets call their readers to experi-
ence the self-disclosure of God
in themselves and in the world.

They agree with the philoso-
phers and jurists that a $eat
deal of effort must be exerted if
we are to climb back up the lad-
der by which we came down in
the first place.

The philosophers speak of
training the intellect in rational
techniques and actualising the
fullness of intelligence. The ju-
rists speak of the necessity of
struggling on the path to God
by observing&e ritual and ethi-
cal commandments of the Ko-
ran and Muhammad. The poets
tell us we must sacrifice the soul
to the divine Beloved. We must
undergo the pain of dying to
everything we love in the world.
Only then can we be rebom in
God and see all things as epipha-
nies of the divine beauty.
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